
A n I!n To Dntn DctcrtlTP.
d servieo'has at times henn rcn

rtl in cases of riot or mob rule, by
uso of water from a hose nlno.

lie verv latest and most novel disor- -
Kjr qucller, however, is tho electric
Innrnhllirht. A iniiniifiiftiirnr hi Lan- -

lashlro. Kntrlfinil. wlinso. mnn have
I truck, was determined to lccotl his

linill runninc and ho nromntly .secured
new hands and set them to work. A
the same time he fixed n searchlight
on the factory buildings, to prevent
the strikers from setting" llro to tno
sheds erected for tho new hand. Dur-

ing tho continuance- of the striko this
lipht was used nightly, in conjunction
with tho polico established in the
works, to scour tho country and to il-

luminate the part whore pickets were
placed. It was fouud so elective that
a ltirjro number of temporary police
were dispensed with. Argosy.

South Vfrlcmi Diamond.
In 1807 the first diamond ever found

in South Africa was picked tip by a
hunter out of a heap of shining river
pebbles. This was near the banks of
tho Orange river, a little above its con-

fluence with tho Vaal river. Then a
diligent bearch for diamonds began in
all tho surrounding districts. In 1870
diamonds were discovered in consider-
able quanitios near where tho town of
Kimberloy now stands. A rush of
miners soon filled the neighborhood,
and from that timo onward Kimberloy
has been the centre of tho diamond-gettin- g

industry, though there aro
other mines scattered hero and there
to tho west and south of it. James
llrycc, 51. P., in Century.

Travel with n friend
"Who will protect yon from t igso enemies
nausea, Indigestion, malaria and the sick-
ness produced by rocking on tho waves,
and sometimes by inland traveling over tho
rough beds of tho ill laid railroads. Such
a friend is Hostottcr's Stomach Bitters.
Ocean mariners, yachtsmen, commcivlal
and theatrical agents and tourists testify
to tho protective potency of this effective
safeguard, which conquers also rheuma-
tism, nervousness and biliousness.

-

Mas. Ni'weii (to clerk) "Have you any
wax for polished floors!" Ck'rk "No-- , wo
only lmvo scaling wax." Mrs. Nuwcd
"Well, that will do. ir it's for tho ceiling I
Bupposaitwilldo for tho iioor Justus well"

Washington Times.
. ....!

III Olileu Tltncft
Pcoplo overlooked tho Importance of per-
manently beueiicial effects and were satis-
fied with transient action ; hut now that it
is generally known that Syrup of Figs will
permanently ovcrcomo habitual constipa-
tion, well-informe- d pcoplo will not buy
other laxatives, which act for a time, but
linally injuro tho system.

To Complete the Collation. She (senti-
mentally) "I would I were a bir.l." He
(stupidly) "And what would I be?" She
(sarcastically) "Oil, you might be a small
bottle." Chicago Record.

AiiTincE is weak; it is the work of mere
man, in tho imbecility and seir-dlstru- st of
his mimic understanding. Hare.

,
Hull's Catarrh Curo

Is a Constitutional Cure. Price 7Gc.

Tun most enviable of all titles, tho char-
acter of an honest man. Washington.

MILLION
DOLLARS

To bo Qlven Away in Articles of
Roai valuo to tho Usors of

Mai Pouch
'Chowing and Smoking'

(The Only and

SAVE YOUR COUPONS (or EMPTY
BAGS UNTIL COUPONS APPEAR) AND GET
IN EXCHANGE FREE THE FOLLOW-
ING VALUABLE and USEFUL ARTICLES:

VALUABLE PICTURES.
Handsomo water Color Facsimiles, Lnnu-ecaj- ie

and Marine, kIzo I4xis. 12 bubjeett
Fino Pattel s, Landscape and

figures, filzo iuvii inches, VI subjects.
Beautiful Venetian Scenes, Works of Art.

size 20x30 Inc-hi'- 4 mibjucta.
Maoninccnt Wntcr Color Gravurss, after fa-

mous artists, ulsso 22x'2S Inches, 4 subject!.
NO ADVERTISING ON ANY OF THE ABOVE.
tiuehKxetUent II orka of A rt have never bejort
beenoffcred, Except Thiougii. Dealers, atvery
high prices. They are suitable decorations farany home,anl to be appreciated must be seen.

CHOICE BOOKS,
Cloth Oound Standard Works, over ICO se-

lected titles ; by Eminent Authors.
Popular Novels, SCO titles fojrFavoriteAuthors.

TOBACCO POUCHES.
Rubber, Convenient ami useful.

PIPES,
French Briar (Cimrnntccd Genuine).

POCKET KNIVES,
Jack Knives and Pen Knivej. nrt oimllty.

Am rlcan manufacture. Razor Steel, hand w
forccd,Uiiely tempered llladca. StagHandlo

RAZORS. o
Highest Grade Steel. Hollow Ground. m

POCKET BOOKS,
Finest Quality Leather, Ladles' and Gents'. w

CYCLOMETERS,
1000 Mile Repeatinq. Foranyelzc Blcjclc.
EXCELLENT OnenFaco WATCHES,
Tho "Mall Pouch" Watchos aro mono by A

a leading American WnU.li Company
and are guaranteed, without qualification.

' The "works" contain all Improvements up
to date. They will wear and perform well
for a life tlmo If only ordinarily cared for.

Coupons ixilni liow to Hccuro All Art tries.
One Coupon in each 6 cent 'i ounce) Package.
Tteo Coupons in each 10 cent (4 otoicr) Package,

Mall Pouch Tobacco Is sold Ly all dealers.
Packages (ioi(onafc)'ontnliilnHrno coupon
will be accepted as coupon. "'ioz." Empty Bag
as one voupont " or." isnipry nag as nro Loupont,

Tlin Blooh Dros. Tobacco Co.. Wheeling. W. Va.

iflO cuupoun vxciiuutjuu ui timy a, ioim
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VVK I'AV ('AMI WHKKI.Vimd
mint nil' n e ro In sKl.l,
STARK TREES !!!:
I'.Ol'IHANA.Mn.. HoCKI'liltl. III.

and WHISKY luMts cured. Hook sent
Hill.. Ilr. II, 91. 1IOOI.UV, -- TU.tri, tii.

til THIS PAl'I&i,OTtllt.ri.

FIT TO MANKIND: YUCATAN.

FATE OF A BUTCHER BOY.

21U Father .Minn to Mitko a (Jcntlcmnn
Siilcnoiuu of III in.

A man came in to see Superintendent
Lane the other day with a request to
lmvo his son excused from manual train-
ing.

"I am n butcher," said this sapient
parent, "and my boy can do all the
carving and cutting he needs in my
ihop. I don't an ant hint to waste his
time on it at school.

"Of course," said Superintendent
Lane, suavely he is hardened against
surprise at the idiosyncrnsiesof parent

"a butcher's shop well conducted
otters excellent educational opportu-
nities. A boy is undoubtedly develop-
ing some good traits if he works con-

scientiously at sawing and cutting up
monf, weighing it and making change.
Put there are some advantages in our
system of manual training not to be
obtained in the Ix'st shop."

"Well, I don't care about 'em," said
the butcher. "James (3. Plaine was a
good enough man for me, and I guess
the edification he got '11 have to do for
my boy. I don't care to have him beat
.lames CI. Plaine."

The superintendent tried to show
him some of the advantages of manual
training, how it developed all the mus-
cles of the body and counteracted
the bad nervous effects of too much
desk work with growing children, but
the father interrupted him with:

"And Abraham Lincoln, sirl My
boy's no call to go higher than Abraham
Lincoln. Abe hadn't any of your fancy
manual training, but he did pretty
well."

"Excuse me!" said the superintend-
ent, "Mr. Lincoln had much manunl
training in his boyhood, and of the
best sort, the manual training of tho
woods ami the farm. Its effect, upon
his character was undoubtedly great."

"My boy can pick up all he needs, too,
I guess," said the other. "He don't need
no regular training more'n Abe did."

"Put the conditions of city life are
so different from the conditions wliicli
surrounded Mr. Lincoln's boyhood,"
objected the superintendent. "lie re wo
linve to give artificially what these
boys got naturally. Here the boys
spend their leisure time playing the
sharp, shrewd games of tho street,
which nrc mentally demoralizing, and
hae few safe outlets for their natural
energy. Manual training isdoingwon-der- s

for our boys. It is fitting them
for other trades and occupations than
those of the store and ofiiee and givng
them a wholesome respect for labor "

"My boy ain't goin' to be no carpen-
ter I tell you that now. He ain't goin'
to have no trade. I look higher for
him. lie's goin' to be a cashier or a
bookkeeper, or a salesman, if he ain't
nothin' better. My boy won't work
with his hands if 1 can help It. And 1

want his mind eddicnted."
"Put, my dear sir, manual training is

one of the most powerful agencies foi
decloping brain power. As the hands
and muscles are used, the nerve centers
in the brain which coutiol those mus-
cles grow, too, and the whole brain is
invigorated "

"My boy don't need no better brain
"than Peed, of Maine. He's got enough
brain power to suit me, and he never
went to none of your new-fangle- d

schools. I'd like that excuse."
Crushed beneath this weight of learn-

ing and argument, the superintendent
meekly made out the required papers
and handed them over
une.

-- Chicago Trio- -

SLOW ABOUT MOVING.

Tho I'ulo Woman i:pluliiH Ilor lluslmnd's
Conduct.

Thoy bad been talking' about houses,
when tbt' tittle woman declared tbat site
lived in the meanest bouse in town and
owned by the stingiest man. Then she
narrated .some of her grievances:

"We have lived there four years,"
kIic said, "and not a dollar has been
spent for repairs. He fore we moved in
the o iter promised to paper two of the
rooms where the paper had eome off be-

cause of a bursted water pipe, hut he
has not done that. There is not a win-

dow lock in the house that is in order,
llif plumbing1 is so bad that theehildren
tire siek half the time mid the people
next door are a bud lot. A patrol wagon
has been there heeral times."

"Why don't you inoeV" came in u

chorus.
"We are going to," said the p-il- wom-

an. "We made up our minds to that the
second month we were there."

"And you have remained there four
years V" queried one of her listeners.
"Well, you are an angel of patience,"

"So, we're not," was the reply. "We
bine intended to move till of the time."

'Then why don't you move and be
done with it V"

"Well, you see," here the pale woman
hesitated, "my husband, he he is an
old chess-player- ." N. V. World.

Cr.VHtu! or Camlltul Clmrrlex.
The recipe is the same as for pre-

serves, eNcept that when the cherries
are taken out the ilrst time, the pimp u
cooked until it readies the thioknesH
of sugar candy. Dip the cherries in,
letting them get thoionghly saturated
with the thiel. sirup, and then dry
them. They make beautiful decorative
fruits for a luncheon hened like bon-

bons. It is said that the peculiar e.
lellcnee of Queen Victoria's Christmas
plum pudding?, which she sends to each
absent member of the royal household,
is the use of candied cherries with thu
other fruits. Good II'Hifcckecping.

WILD CATS FROM TAME CATS.

The KrtroKrcflitloit of Twenty Years
Anion); tho IVllne of (lout IhIiiiuI.

It has taken about 20 years to produces
the wild eats of Goat island, the degen-
erative proeesa commencing soon after
the lighthouse wiih established there in
187&. lt seems that the first keepers
brought a number of eats with them,
but with unrestrained liberty the ani-
mals gradually forsook the comforts of
civilization. Goat island is the home of
thousands of birds and squirrels, and to
this is possibly due the temptation of
the eats to forsake the keepers' ilreside.
At. first the cats would absent them-
selves for days at a time, but the kittens
were born at home. In time, however,
they got over this, and lived altogether
in the underbrush. After a few yeats
the descendants of the first eats were so
wild that they were afraid of human
being's and made their dens in the crev-
ices of tjie rock.

From that time the cats became
wilder, until now they are as ferocious
as the terrible creatures of the moun-
tains. They have increased in sl.e and
changed altogether in disposition.
They are always seen in pairs, and ap-
pear to mate, as all species of the eat
tribe do in the wild state. The eats live
on squ'rrels, quail and sparrows, as well
as such other small animals and birds
as they can catch. They are supplied
witli water from a dozen springs in dif-
ferent parts of the island.

In addition to other changes the wild
eats have become hostile to such tamo
cats as are brought to the island from
time to time. They will attack them on
sight and never stop until they have
killed their victims.

The chief destruction wrought by the
wild cats is oi: the quail that inhabit tho
island. The artful "drummers" used to
be there in abundance, but are now
pretty well thinned out. The cats tiro
constantly on the alert, and not only
kill every quail they can catch, but
of ton destroy whole nests full of young1.
To prevent this the light keepers are al-

ways on the outlook for wild cats and
shoot every one that comes anywhtro
near the house. As a consequence tho
cats keep some distance rivvay. and the
quail seem to know they are safe in that
locality, for there are more nests thero
than in any other part of the island.

Many plans have been tried within
the last few years to rid the island of
the hungry, carnivorous pests, but tho
more they are persecuted with shotgun,
trap and poison the mote rapidly they
seem to multiply. San Francisco Call.

MAY INVALIDATE THE WILL.

Litigation I.lkoly Over DUpoHit Ion of
Huron lllrxeh'H MIIIIoiih.

A llaw has been discovered in the will
of llnron dellirseh which may serious-
ly all'cet. the fortune of his adopted
daughter Lucienne, the illegitimate
child of his only son. Lueien, who died
before him. The baron decided that
his will should be probated according
to Austrian law, laying particular
stress upon the fact that he was, above
everything1 else, an Austrian citizen.
Xow, according to the Austrian code,
nn atlopted child, when the adoption
has been put into legal form, litis iden-

tically the same ri,ht.s as n child of tho
testator born in wedlock-- . Under these
circumstances Lucienne, who is now 13
years of age, has a right not merely to
the $1,()0;i.()00 which tbe baron be-

queathed to her, but to one-ha- lf of his
entire fortune, the remaining1 hair go-
ing to his w ife. According to legal ex-

perts this law suH'ees to invalidate tho
entire will and to annul all special be-

quests, leaving1 the whole fortune of
Jl.'iO.OOO.OOO to be divided in I wo equal
parts between the. young girl and tho
widow.

THE GENERAL MAKKET.

Kansas City
CATTLE Host beeves

.Stookors
Xntlvo cows

Iioas-Chol- cu to lieu vy
wheat-n- o. rod

No. 2 hard
COItN No. 2 tnlxou
OATS-N- o. - mixed
KYE No. S
FLOUIt-l'ate- at. pur siicit

Fancy
HAY Choice timothy

Fancy pralrlu
HIlAN-(Sack- uil)

HUTTEK-Chol- co crenmury ...
CHBESE-F- all cream
EOGS-Cho- lco

POTATOES
ST. LOUIS.

CATTLE Native and shipping
Tenuis

HOGS-Hca- vy

SHEEP Fair to cholco
FLOUK-Cho- icn

WHEAT-N- o. i rod
COItN-N- o. 2 mixed
OATS-N- o. 2 mixed
KYE-N- o.;'.

UUTTEK-Crcam- ery

LAUD Western wchs
POItK

CHICAGO
CATTLE-Cornm- on to prime...
HOGS-Pnck- lnc and shipping.
SHEEP Fair to oholco
FLOUU Winter wheat
WHEAT-N- o. 2 red
COUN-- No. 2
OATS-N- o. 2
EYE
HUTTEU-Crcam- ery

LAKU
FOIUC

NEW YOlllC.
CATTLE-Natl- ve Steers
HOG ood to Choice
FLOUH-Go- od to Choice.
WHEAT-N- o. 2 red
COKN'-N- o. 2
OATS-N- o. 2
HUTTEK-Creatn- ery

POKK-Mc- fcs

. Mo , July 13.
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"OLD STATE OF PIKE."
The Homo of tho Stark Ilrotltrrn' Niir-prlr- it

-- Onn of tho ItlKcent luntltutloiiji
In tliu Worltl--lt- n Tmiln ExU'iiiIh to
Nearly Every Clvlllxeil Nittloa on Eitrtli.

St, Louts Jitftulttle, Jimtutrj 7, IH'.Hi.

Ono of tho liirirest lnstlttitlotiH la this Btato
Is the Stark lire's Nurseries anil (JichnrtlH
company at ljouislatut. Mo., ami llockport,
111. Tlietnuloof the llrtn extends notoulv
thftuiKliout tho United States, Canada, Ger-nian- v,

France. Italy, Hunnary unit other
foreiKU countries, hut it has a number of cus-
tomers both in Now Zoivluiut ami Australia.

Highly years atfo thero eame from Ken-tuclt- y

to l'lkc county iho lato Judge Stark,
then a young man fresh from Old Hickory's
New Orleans campaign. Ho started tho
nursery and plumed tho llrst Knitted or-
chard In tho Blate, having brought tlio scions
on hor.eback from Kentucky.

Tho busbies hits descended from father
to son, and Is now conducted by tho third
generation, assisted bv tho fourth. This
linn has moro than 1,(W0 traveling solicitors,
and employs more people in its olllces than
would bo necessary to rim a largo inanufa.'-turin- g

concern. Tho extensive pndting-liousc- s

of the compiiny aro adjnceiit to the
city, connected with tho railroad by special
tracks. From those piicldng-ltoin-e- s hun-
dreds of carloads of trees aro shipped y.

Tho nursery ground embrace a
number of fnrum convenient to tho city, and
oven extend to Hockport, Ills., where thero
is a plant of several million trees.

Tho peculiarity of tho concern is the
establishment of largo orchards. These
orchtirils In U4 stat"s uggregato noirly r0,
000 acrcH, and moro than :i,r00,000 trees on
tho partnership plan. Thv linn Is also

hi about as many mote trees on tho
arrangement.

Louisiana llrtus lmvo moro traveling mon
uiioii the road for thorn than anv other city
or tho world of its slz.e. This, of course, Is
largely duo to tho large number of mon em-
ployed by the Stark Uros. Nurseries, who
furnish thoir men the most complete,

outfit ever issued. They are Increasing
their furco of salesmen dally, and room for
more.

"Witnandocs tho weather forecast man
go for bis vacation I" ''Ho doesn't go any-
where; ho doesn't dare to eonto down out ot
that tower." Chicago Tribune.

TO CHICAGO, ST, LOUIS and tlio EAST

Via ltttrllttctnn Itouto.
Tho traveling public Is sure to find tho

host last VestUiuiod Trains from tho Mis-
souri lllvor to tlio Hast via tlio ItuttMNUTutf
Koutk. Hlaborato Coinpartmont Slooporrt
(satnoratoas standard sleeper) ; ftoo Chair
Cars of luxurious pattern to St. Louis;
Standard Sloopors, tteo Chair Cars and.
Dining Cars to Chicago.

Ask tleketagont for tickets via Vcsttbulal
KU to Chicago, and via tho VrxUliuletl Lim-
ited to St. Louis.

L. W. Wakklky, Con. Pass. Agt.,
St. iails, Mo.

"Lr.T me tako thu blanictl homc,'r
said tho iiatlent. as tho doalist libra
of his aehlnir molar: "1 want to tako lb
home and poko sugar In It to suo 11 ttehol"
Truth.

Itts stopped fii!o and permtmotitly cured.
No Ills after llrst day's uso of Dr. KIIiio'b
(Heat Nerve lies orer. Free $3 trial bottlo
At treatise. Dit.Ki.iNK.im Arch at. Phila ,Pa.

"Miss la ono old maid who doesn't
try to conceal her age." Yes, but ho
knows It's no use." "Why?" ,IIer twin
brother Uvea with her!" Chicago llceord.

Kim, angry cruptioiiH yield to the action
of (lleim s Sulilmr Soap.

Hills Ilalrand Whisker Dye, 60 cents.

Tui: truly honest mnn docs that from
duty which thu mnn or honor does for tho
sake of character. Shcnstono.

l'tso's Curo for Cotisuiiintloti has no
as a Conga niodlclne.- - I. Al. Ablx.tt, tea

St., Buffalo, N. Y., May I), 1KH.

Goon niiallt let aro tho substantial riches
of tho mind ; but It Is good brooding that seta
them off to advantage. Locke.

Wi: imitate only what wo bellovo and ad-
mire. Wilbuott.

A. N. K D

WIIK.V WKITINCI Tl A1VIMC'riHKKl
IiIpiiku ntule Hint you nivv (liu nilvei-tlae-infil- l

In lliln iiiiiilt.

jl How Old are You?
You noed not answer tho question, mndani,

for in your caso ngo is not counted by years. It
will always be true that "a woman is as old
as sho looks." Nothing sots tho seal of ago
so deeply upon woman's beauty as gray hair.
It is natural, thoroforo, that ovory woman is
anxious to preserve her hair in all its original
abundance and beauty; or, that being denied
the crowning gift of boautiful hair, sho longs
to possess it. Nothing is easier than to attain
to this gift or to preserve it, if alroady
possessed. Ayer's Hair Vigor restores gray
or faded hair to its original color. It does this
by simply aiding nature, by supplying tho
nutrition necessary to health and growth.
There is no bettor preparation for tho hair
than

-- ir-i c ! .v.a -- j. -r 5"

"

tiling

AYER'S HAIR VIGOR. W

ii

mmsr--
Cut Down Expenses'

BH aaEajuHW'"1-- 1 AS,IBs?

IpPLUC

clloved

Omiu.v

equal1

Seaeca

OBisasra:

A woman knows what a bargain
really is. She knows better than a man.
"BATTLE AX" is selected every time
by wives who buy tobacco for their hus-
bands. They select it because it is an honest
bargain. It is the biggest in size, the

g smallest in price, and the best in quality.
1 he 5 cent piece is almost as large as the
10 cent piece of other high grade brands.

imsjoKo
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